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WINDS CAUSE DA: 'AGE
AT U 1\ERSITY TUESDAY
i IISSOULA--

Winds gus ·t.ing to at least SO miles per hour destroyed a tree more than 9

feet high

and damaged at least three buildings Tuesday morning at the University of : ontana.
The gale-like gusts toppled the 60-year-old tree, literally lipping it from the ground
at the roots several yards from the south\'Jest corner of· ain Hall.

The tree fell in a

northwesterly direction, preventing damage to tl1e 73-year-old structure.
A plate glass door in the University Lodge and several office windm·. s in Turner Hall
also were reported broken by the u; I Physical Plant.
In another section of the campus, a hood from an exhaust fan was b lmvn from either
the Harry Adams Field Ilouse or the \.'omen's Center.
The fierce \'Jinds Here responsible for chill factors ranging from -SO degrees and
colder Tuesday.
Jim Gordon, Physical Plant mechanical engineer, said the damage to the tree alone
would be about $3,000.

A tree is worth about $100 per inch of diameter at the base, Gordon

said.
lie said total damage to the campus won't be lnown until the storm is over.
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